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1 Intr oduction

The focus of Visual Computinghas changedquite dramaticallyover the past few
decades.Previouslyour concernwaswith very low level algorithmsbut we have pro-
gressedbeyondmuchof this to tacklenew issues.Many of theproblemspresentedin
VisualComputinghave dealtwith thegeneralproblemof not beingableto displaya
datasetfastenough,or evenat all. The first solutionsto this have beenlabeledwith
thenow ubiquitousterm“big iron.” Supercomputersprovidedtheonly solutionfor a
long time but they wereexpensive. We have now reachedthepoint wherecommodity
graphicshardwareimprovementrival whatmany supercomputersweredesignedto do.
As a result,thetrendis moving towardcommoditybasedclustersasa solutionto big
dataconstraints,providing a cost-effective alternative that is challengingthe market
for supercomputers.Anotherresultof thegrowing sizeof datasetsis thatwe needto
developnew displaysto view them;theresolutionof a typical desktopdisplayis not
adequatefor viewing theextremedetailwecannow incorporateinto models.Because
of this, display walls using tiled projectorsand specializedhigh-resolutiondisplays
haveemerged.Of course,aswecontinueto find solutionsto problemslike these,new
onesarisethatmustbeaddressed.

Oneof the main issueswe seein Visual Computingtoday is the tight coupling
of the graphicshardwareand its display. It is very difficult to view the resultsof a
graphicallyintenseapplicationfrom a different location. Many applicationsrequire
therenderingpower of a clusteror supercomputer, but oneisn’t alwaysavailable. To
view an application,a specializedvisualizationcentermay be needed.The problem
is that the displaymustbe locatedin closevicinity to the clusteror supercomputer
controlling it. Sincemostpeoplewon’t have eitherof thesein their office their work
needsto bedoneelsewhere.Thiscanpresentaconsiderableinconvenience,especially
if the systemisn’t locatedin the samebuilding. Imaginea scenariowhereyou only
wantto view a minutepartof a dataset,maybefor referencewhenwriting a paper, but
you don’t needto usea displaywall. It wouldbeverybeneficialto beableto do soat
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yourdesk.Thiswouldsave thetime requiredto go to thevisualizationcenter, bootup
thecluster, turnonall theprojectors,makesurethey’recalibrated,starttheapplication,
makeyourobservations,andthenshuteverythingdown.

We envision a futurewheregraphicshardwarehasbeendecoupledfrom any dis-
play. As a result,visualcomputingcantake on therole of a service.A clusterlocated
in thebasementof anotherbuilding, not necessarilyevenin thesamecity or country,
could be accessedvia a web pageor someother interface. A job canbe loaded,a
specificnumberof nodesallocatedto theapplication,andtheresultssentbackto the
desktopof thepersonwriting the researchpaper. This typeof usecertainlywouldn’t
belimited to desktops;theinformationcouldbedisplayedon any device with enough
bandwidthto receive thedata.We refer to this asremoterendering.Theendresultis
thatany device with a network connectionanda displaycouldbeusedto view output
thedevice is notcapableof producing.

With this new form of visualcomputingcomemany new challenges.We needto
addressissuesconcerningtheinterfaceto thesystem,resourcesharingandallocation,
distributedevent management,datacompressionand an adaptablegraphicssystem.
Furthermore,currentgraphicshardware is not well adaptedto retrieving a rendered
imagefrom thehardware.Theseareonly afew of themany possibleproblemsin doing
this correctly. Our goalof this paperis to establisha framework for thefuture,taking
into accounttheaccomplishmentsthathavebeenmadeto date,improving on theones
that haven’t beensuccessfulandincorporatingthe onesthat have. We alsodescribe
severalusagescenariosthatexemplify specificusesfor asystemof thisnature.

2 PastTechnology

Therehave beenseveral researchprojectsover the pastfew yearsthat addressmany
of the issueswe areconcernedwith. We will mentionWireGL andandits successor
Chromiumsincewe will beusingthe latterasthestartingpoint for our research[14,
15, 13]. Therehavealsobeennumerousprojectsthatfocusonparallelrenderingother
thanWireGL andChromium.We choosenot to includethembecausetheunderlying
renderinginfrastructureis notthedirectfocusof thiswork. For furtherinformation,see
[11, 23, 9,22, 8,33, 34, 2, 20, 1,24, 25, 7]. In thissectionweintendto noteafew of the
projectsthataremostapplicableto ourresearch.Theseincludework donewith display
walls [41, 21, 5, 4], aswell assomeuniqueprojectssuchasthe Office of theFuture
[28, 3] , ProjectOxygen[10], andtheInteractiveWorkspaceProject[27, 17, 26].

2.1 Wir eGL and Chromium

WireGL wasdevelopedby Humphreys,etal., asa systemfor sort-firstparallelrender-
ing on clustersof workstations[14]. It focusedmainly on adaptingexisting OpenGL
applicationsfor tiled displays. Oneof the main priorities was imageresolution,not
processingspeed.Becauseof this, applicationsrunningon WireGL couldrun asfast
locally asthey could on a clusterof workstations.SinceWireGL wasoriginally de-
signedwith displayswalls in mind, it did not make aneffort to take advantageof all
of the available resourcesin a cluster. Anotherproblemwas the lack of flexibility
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in termsof sortingclassification.The fact that it wasdesignedfor sort-firstparallel
renderingmeantthat it could be difficult to load balancean application. Becauseof
this,WireGL reliedon thespatiallocality of graphicsprimitivesto beableto perform
well. Chromium,WireGL’s successor, providedmoreflexibility by enablingsort-last
renderingaswell asaconfigurableinfrastructureandthepossibilityto extendOpenGL
progammatically.

Chromiumis designedfor parallelapplicationsandmanipulatingstreamsof graph-
ics commandson a cluster[15]. Like WireGL, Chromiumoperatesby replacingthe
system’sOpenGLdriverin orderto interceptgraphicscommandsissuedby anapplica-
tion. Chainsof StreamProcessingUnits,or SPUs,areusedto definetheoperationof
a nodein a cluster. TheSPUscanbearrangedin analmostarbitraryfashion,allowing
for a morereconfigurableconfigurationthanWireGL could offer. The specifictask
thateachnodeis responsiblefor is definedby its own chainof SPUs.Therefore,there
doesn’t needtobeadifferencebetweenapplication,worker, andservernodes.Eachuse
thesameunderlyinglibraries,but passdifferenttypesof informationto eachother. For
example,anapplicationnodemaypassgeometricprimitivesto worker nodes,which
alsoactasserversrenderingtheprimitivesto their framebuffersandreadingbackthe
resultsto sendit on to anotherserver. A DirectedAcyclic Graphis definedin aconfig-
urationfile thatdefineswherenodesreceive datafrom andwherethey sendit. In this
way, differentparallelrenderingconfigurationscanbedefined.

Chromium’s SPUscanalsobeextendedfor additionalfunctionality. In doingso,
it is possibleto write new extensionsto OpenGLandmodify theoperationof existing
commands.Any SPUis, in fact, a re-implementationof a subsetof OpenGLcom-
mands.For example,to sendgraphicscommandsover a network, the Pack SPUre-
implementsall commandsthat needto be sent,andinsteadpackstheminto a buffer
that canbe sentasa whole. New commandsfor parallelgraphics,as describedby
IgehyandHanrahan[16], arealsoimplementedby creatingnew OpenGLcommands
and interceptingthemat the driver level. SinceSPUscanbe chainedtogether, it is
alsopossibleto readbackan imagethat hasbeenrendered,modify it in someway,
andsendtheresultover thenetwork. This will prove usefulfor implementingcertain
compressiontechniquesasdescribedlaterin section3.3.

We intendto useChromiumfor our continuedresearchasit providesuswith the
flexibility andpower thatwe will needto beableto implementour proposedsystem.
However, thereareseveralthingsthatChromiumdoesnot yet offer thatareimportant
to oursystem.WeseeChromiumbeingusefulasatool for investigation,but recognize
thatit maynotbeableto meetall of our requirements.Ourgoalis to developasystem
with enoughgeneralitythatit canmeetall of ourneeds.

2.2 Display Technologies

Muchof theresearchbeingdonewith displaysis motivatedby theincreasingdemand
for higherresolution.Displaywalls have typically beentheonly solutionbecauseof
the slow increasein averagedisplayresolutionover the pastfew years. Specialized
high resolutiondesktopdisplaysarealsoemerging, suchas IBM’ s T210 andT221,
but arestill not built for the averageworkstation. Display walls arethe only way to
view high resolutiondatasets. Therehasbeena lot of work donewith displaywall
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technologyandweaddresssomeof therelevantpartshere.

2.2.1 Tiled Display Walls

Oneof thetypical waysto achieve higherresolutiondisplaysis by tiling multiple dis-
playstogether. Desktopdisplayscurrentlyhavebordersthatdon’t allow for continuous
displayareassoprojectorsareusuallyused.Imageprojectionscanbeplacedasclose
toeachotherasneeded,andevensuchthatthey overlap.Oneof themostdifficult prob-
lemswith displaywalls is aligning theprojectedimages.Early displaywall systems
werenotcapableof automaticallycalibratingtheprojectedimages[36, 12, 39]. With-
out automaticcalibration,projectedimagesneedto bemanuallyalignedby adjusting
thumbscrews for projectormounts,aswell asprojectorfocusandzoom. This canbe
a painstakingandtime consumingprocessandif someonewasto bumpthesetupthe
entiredisplayneedsto beredone.A few papershave beenpublishedthathave solved
the problemof automaticallycalibratingprojectedimagery[21, 41, 37]. The typical
methodis to projectfiducials,or structuredlight, ontoa surfaceandrecover theresult
with multiplecameras.Theprojectedimagescanbeusedto defineamappingfrom the
projectorto thesurface.Alphamasksarethenusedto seamlesslyblendtheprojections
from multipleprojectors.

Before systemslike Chromium[15] and Princeton’s parallel renderingsystems
[33, 34, 32], displaywalls were typically run by specializedgraphicssupercomput-
ers.Thesecouldbeexpensivesetupswith multiplesupercomputersrequiredto runall
of theprojectors.We seethe futureof displaywalls in a muchdifferentlight, where
they havebeenremovedfrom therenderingpower(beit supercomputeror workstation
cluster)to beanindependententity. Our vision is thatsuchdisplaydeviceswill actas
thin-clients,only responsiblefor receiving imagesor graphicscommands,andsend-
ing interactioneventsbackto the renderingsource.This will enabledisplaywalls to
be locatedanywhereandin a way that they aren’t relianton a devotedclusteror su-
percomputerto run them. For moreinformationaboutgraphicshardwareanddisplay
devicesreferto section3.6.

2.2.2 The CAVE

Oneparticulartypeof displaywall thathasreceivedattentionin thepastfew yearsis
the immersive environment. Oneof the first publishedsystemsregardingimmersive
environmentsin computergraphicswastheCAVE, theAudio VisualExperienceAu-
tomaticVirtual Environment[5, 4]. TheCAVE gainedinspirationfrom displayssuch
asearlyflight simulatorsandothervirtual reality deviceslike head-mounteddisplays.
It is a virtual reality interfacethatwasoriginally designedfor scientificvisualization.
TheCAVE attemptsto achievesomethingcalled“Suspensionof Disbelief,” wherethe
useris ableto ignoretheinterfaceandfocuson theimagesbeingproduced.This is the
basicideathatall immersiveenvironmentsattemptto achieve. Thegoalis to make the
userbelievethatwhatthey areseeingis a truerepresentationof reality.

A CAVE is essentiallyaroomenclosedby rear-projectedscreensthatfill theuser’s
periphery. A useris tracked within the room andthe imageson the screensaredis-
playedwith respectto the user’s position,demonstratingthe ideaof a view-centered
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perspective. To obtaincorrectstereoprojection,theuser’s orientationaswell asposi-
tion mustbetrackedinsidetheCAVE. This is doneusinga head-mountedsystemthat
allowsfor calculationof wheretheviewer’seyesarelocated.Imagesarethenprojected
in eitheractive or passive stereo,andareviewedusingspecialeye-wear. In the case
of active stereo,an imageis projectedfor the right eye while the left eye is covered
by shutteredgoggles,andthenanimageis projectedfor theleft eye while theright is
covered.Imagesneedto begeneratedat twice theframerateasusualbecausethey are
dividedbetweentheeyes.This canbealleviatedby displaysthatautomaticallydivide
an imageinto two images,onefor eacheye. Whenprojectingin passive stereo,two
projectorsareusedto projectoffset images,which areeachpolarizedin a different
direction. Theuserwill needto wearpolarizedglassesthatcapturethecorrectimage
for thecorrecteye.

Sincetheideaof theCAVE waspresented,numerousvariationsof immersiveenvi-
ronmentshave beenattempted.Most of thesebuild on theshortcomingsof theCAVE
in the hopeof creatinga moreconvincing experience.To achieve this, new projects
focusoneliminatingtheequipmentrequiredfor trackingpositionwithin. Others,such
asthe next two projects,aretrying to move immersive environmentsinto morecon-
venientsettings.Oneof theproblemswith implementationssuchastheCAVE is that
they requirespecializedvisualizationcentersjustasdisplaywalls do. Thehopeis that
thesecanbeeliminatedto make theexperiencemorelife-lik e.

2.2.3 The Office of “Real SoonNow” and Office of the Futur e

With theOfficeof “RealSoonNow” BishopandWelchhavetakenadifferentapproach
to computingin theoffice environment.They have goneaway from usingtraditional
CRTs or LCDs andhave begun usingprojectorsastheir primary displays. They re-
portedtheresultthatthey havecreatedabetterworkingandcollaborativeenvironment.
An addedbenefitis thatof betterergonomicssincefocusingon thewall at two to three
metersis mucheasierthanfocusingonamonitoratahalf meter. Furthermore,project-
ing ontoawall facilitatesabetterworkingenvironmentin thatthereis noneedto crowd
arounda monitor in a confinedspace.Both researchershave foundthateliminatinga
largemonitorfrom theirdesksfreesupenoughdeskspacethathaving a largedeskhas
becomeunnecessary. Theresultis muchlikehaving a conferenceroomasanoffice.

BishopandWelchalsomentionseveralof theproblemsthatarisefrom their new
officeconfiguration.They saythatprojectorsproducea lot of heatandthefansneeded
to cool themaremorethanloudenoughto benoticeable.Anotherissueis thatthepro-
jectorsthey usearenotbrightenoughto providehighcontrastwith theroomlightson;
thelights in theroommustremainoff sothattheprojectedimageis visible. Thebulbs
usedfor theprojectorsalsohave a shortlife spanandmustbe replacedoccasionally.
Becauseof this and existing commoditiesof scale,projectorsaren’t nearlyas cost-
effective asCRTs, but BishopandWelchspeculatethatpriceswill dropasprojectors
find morewidespreaduse.

The Office of the Futureextendstheseideasto remotecollaboration. Raskar, et
al.,areworking towardanenvironmentwhereacornerof anofficecanbetransformed
into a spatiallyimmersive virtual environment,building on theideaspresentedby the
CAVE andothertiled displaysystems[5, 4]. By replacingthelighting in a roomwith
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projectors,they intendtomakeit possibletouseany surfacefor display. Anotheraspect
of theprojectincludesusingstructuredlight techniquesfor image-basedmodelingof
theoffice.

Thepurposeof doingimage-basedmodelingof anofficeis sothattheofficecanbe
reconstructedandrenderedat a remotesite,creatinga virtual officespacewhich links
several remoteofficestogether. This way, a realisticreconstructionof anotheroffice,
or multiple offices,canbeprojectedonto thecornerof your own office in a spatially
immersivemanner. Theeffect is thatof looking into a collaborator’soffice just asif it
waspartof your own. Raskar, et al., areall trying to avoid usingvirtual environments
suchashead-mounteddisplayswhichcandisassociateapersonfrom hissurroundings,
making his own office useless.They want to keepthe convenientattributesof the
office, suchasnot having to go “down the hall” to usesuchsystemsas the CAVE,
while addingto the effectivenessof the office. In fact, they want to avoid anything
virtual otherthantheenvironmentitself, makingsurenot to usesuchthingsasvirtual
objectsor 2D avatars. Collaboration,asthey seeit, shouldbe asnaturalaspersonal
communication.

Theresearchersat UNC faceseveral limitationsfor beingableto do muchof this
work. First andforemostis the problemof computationpower. In orderto run sev-
eral displaysin an office settinga supercomputer, of several cooperatingcomputers,
mustbeused.This follows closelywith theproblemswe seewith the tight coupling
of graphicshardwareandthedisplay. If theOfficeof theFuturehadremoterendering
capabilities,they could control the systemat a centrallocation,avoiding the clutter,
noise,andheatproblemsassociatedwith having several computersrunningin a sin-
gle room. Projectorswould exist asautonomousdisplaysbeingfed imageryfrom the
centralsource.

TheOffice of theFuturealsofacesproblemsassociatedwith latency of wide area
networks. They have a situationwherethey areattemptingto sendmultiple full scene
descriptionsof theofficeenvironmentat realtimeframerates.Theirrenderingis a two-
passmethod,renderingthescenefirst, andthenprojectingit onto the surfacesbeing
usedfor display. As a result,they mustfind waysto simplify thedisplaysurfacesand
otherdatabeingtransmitted.If themodelis dynamicallychanging,asmostlikely it
would beif someoneis moving aroundtheoffice,new modelsneedto becreatedand
renderedevery frame. Otherproblemsinclude load balancing,whereoneprojector
mayberenderinga muchmorecomplex partof thescenethanany other. Combining
thisall with thetimeit wouldtakefor image-basedreconstructionof thelocalofficeand
renderingof remoteofficespaces,they facea hurdlethatwill bedifficult to overcome.

2.3 Ubiquitous Computing in Computer Graphics

In 1991Mark Weiserpublishedanarticle in ScientificAmericanthatwould predicta
goodportion of the future of ubiquitouscomputing[40]. Thearticle describedthree
devicesthatwould exhibit theessenceof this new form of computing;“tabs”, “pads”,
and“boards”.Thesedeviceswerepost-itsized,paper-sized,andchalkboard-sized,re-
spectively, andeachwould carry out functionssimilar to their counterparts.Weiser
describesubiquitouscomputingasthepointatwhichcomputingrecedesinto theback-
groundsof ourlives,becominganaspectof everydaylife thatis nolongerthoughtof as
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novel. Devicessuchastheoneshedescribedwould replacetheonesthey aremodeled
after;a post-itnoteis no longera post-itnotebut anactive displaycapableof sending
andreceiving information. Similarly, chalkboardstake on therole of a large,interac-
tive displaysurface.Sincetheseideaswerefirst presented,ubiquitouscomputinghas
expandedsignificantly, but still followscloselythepredictionsmadeby Weiser.

Today, ubiquitouscomputingtakeson several differentforms. Onesuchform is
that of wearablecomputing,wherecomputingdevicesbecomea part of our person.
The first suchdevice, actuallybuilt in 1961,wasdesignedto predictthe outcomeof
a roulettegame[38]. Many smalldeviceshave beencreatedandtheorizedsincethen.
They havetakenonmany forms,fromactivebadgestoeyewear, andcontinueto evolve
into moreeverydayobjects.Many arenow designedto interactwith theuserbasedon
situationcontext. We aren’t directly concernedwith thetopic of wearablecomputing,
but recognizethat wearablecomputerscould also act as display servers for remote
rendering.Themaincontributionof wearablecomputingto our researchis thenotion
of easilyaccessiblecomputationalpower from nearlyanywhere.

Another form of ubiquitouscomputingis pervasive computing. The motivating
idea is a little different from that of wearablecomputing. The main goal is to have
computationalpoweraccessibleatanytimeandfrom anywhere.This is morerepresen-
tativeof thetypeof ubiquitouscomputingapplicableto oursystem.Remoterendering
hasthe goal of providing graphicalcomputationalpower to any device with a net-
work connection.For this reason,we are looking toward a systemthat will be able
to provide a differenttype of ubiquity. Few deviceswill be capableof handlingbig
dataconstraintsin computergraphicsin thenearfuture. It would bevery usefulto be
ableto accessthegraphicalcomputationalpowerof aclusterof workstationsfrom any
display.

2.3.1 The Interacti veWorkspaceProject

TheInteractiveWorkspaceProjectat Stanfordis oneof thefew projectsin theareaof
ComputerGraphicsthatdealswith UbiquitousComputing[27, 26, 12, 17, 18]. There
are several different componentsrelatedto the overall system,including the Event
Heap,theDataHeap,andICrafter. Togetherthey makeup iROS,theunderlyingoper-
atingsystemfor theiROOM,theInteractiveWorkspaceatStanford.Thesecomponents
work togetherto createanenvironmentwheremultipledevicescancommunicatewith
eachother, usingandcontrollingdifferentdisplaysandexchangingdata.Theenviron-
mentis muchlike a typical conferenceroom,but outfittedwith smartdisplaysandan
interactivemural.Theinteractivemuralis asmallerdisplaywall thatausercaninteract
with usinga specializedstylus.A conferencetablein themiddleof theroomalsohas
adisplaybuilt into its surfacethatcanalsobeusedfor certainvisualizationneeds.The
InteractiveWorkspaceis aform of ubiquitouscomputingin thatany usermayenterthe
roomandbeableto control thedisplaysin theroomfrom his or her laptop. Theuser
canalsodisplaythecontentsof theirdesktoponany of thedisplaysin theroom.Thus,
theInteractiveWorkspacemustbeableto compensatefor devicesthatareenteringand
leaving atany moment.Thecomponentsof theiROSarewhatmake thispossible.

The Event Heapis designedto coordinatecommunicationbetweendifferentde-
vices and applications[17]. Examplesof this include controlling a display from a
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laptopor writing on an interactive screenwith a specializedpen. TheEventHeapis
basedon tuple spaces;a specificevent is associatedwith a sourceandtargetaswell
ashaving otherfieldsattributedto theevent. Eventscanbecreatedthrougha java ap-
plet on a web-pageor by individualapplications.A centrallocationstoresall of these
eventssothatthey canbequeriedto find out if aneventhasbeencreatedfor a partic-
ular device. Eventscanbe destroyedwhenthey arequeried,or canremainfor other
devicesto usethemasintended.If eventsremaintoo long,they will simplyexpireand
beremoved.As such,theEventHeapis thebasisfor communicationin iROS.

TheiROSalsorequiressomewaytomovedatafromonedevicetoanother. Through
the Event Heap,a producercan indicatethat they want to storedataandassociated
metadata.Similarly, consumerscanqueryfor informationbasedonthemetadatawhile
alsodescribingtheformatsthey canreceive.UsingtheDataHeap,datais dynamically
convertedto theformattheconsumerwants,with thebenefitthattheproducerneednot
beconcernedabouthow it uploadstheinformation[26]. Severaldataconversiontools
aredefinedthat help convert informationfrom onesourceto another. It is possible
to chainthesetools togetherto find a conversionfrom onetype to anotherthat does
not exist by itself. This way, it would bepossibleto storeinformationfrom a spread-
sheeton thedataheapwhich couldbereceivedfor useon a word processor. Without
suchfunctionality, it wouldbedifficult to integratedifferentapplicationsfor usein the
InteractiveWorkspace.

ICrafter presentsa way to createuserinterfacesfor any controllablehardwareor
softwarein theInteractiveWorkspace[27]. Servicescanpublish“beacon”eventsthat
describetheir service.ICraftercanthenquerytheEventHeapto determineavailable
services.The useris ableto askthe iROS InterfaceManagerfor a userinterfaceto
control theservice.Like all of thecomponentsof theInteractive Workspace,ICrafter
functionssothatservicesdo not needto know whattypeof device will becontrolling
them. Thus,whena new device entersthe roomthatmayprovide a servicefor other
usersin the room, all it needsto do is senda “beacon”event to the Event Heapde-
scribingtheserviceit provides. ICrafter is thenresponsiblefor determiningthe user
interfacefor thatservice;onecanbedefinedby theservice,or ICraftercangeneratea
genericinterface.

While the Interactive Workspaceasa wholepresentsa goodexampleof how im-
portantdesigndecisionscanaffect theoverall functionof a generalizedsystem,it still
hasproblemsof its own. TheInteractive Workspacewasn’t designedasa solutionfor
completeubiquitouscomputing,but doesovercomesomeof the issuesrelatedto this
problemof the tight couplingof graphicshardwareandits relateddisplay. With this
system,any useris ableto displayinformationanywherethey choose.However, the
InteractiveWorkspacedoesnot fully usethepowerthatgraphicshardwarehasto offer.
A solution for graphicallyintensive applicationsmustbe of a differentnature. The
problemof big dataconstraintsis not fully addressedby theInteractiveWorkspace.A
userdoesnothave theoptionof viewing extremelycomputationallyintensiveapplica-
tions on a laptopor otherdevice. The Interactive Workspacewould be oneresearch
projectthatcouldbenefitfrom remoterenderingaswell.
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2.3.2 Project Oxygen

ThemotivationbehindProjectOxygenis to targetcomputationtowardpeoplerather
thanmachines[10]. Theattemptis to move away from expensive, high-power com-
putersandtoward computersthat serve people’s lives. ProjectOxygenis a form of
pervasive computingin thatallows computationto be freely availableeverywhere.It
is alsomoreof a vision thana system.Currently, many of thenecessarycomponents
exist but arenot unifiedasa whole. Theprojectis alsoanexperimentin morenatural
interactionwith computersthroughvoicecommunicationandgestures.As such,this
projectis muchmoreinclusive thanothersin theareaubiquitouscomputing.

Therearemany differentaspectsof ProjectOxygenthatneedto work seamlessly
to createan environmentcapableof what they are trying to achieve. Theseinclude
device,network, software,perceptual,andusertechnologies.New devicesneedto be
createdto facilitatethis sortof ubiquity. They will provide thesourceof computation
andcommunicationfor usersandneedto be availableeverywhere.The centralidea
of ProjectOxygenis that thesedevicesshouldnot be cumbersometo use. They can
also take on different roles,as embedded,handheld,or other typesof devices. All
devicesneedto beableto communicatethroughsomesortof network. If, for example,
you wereto walk up to anAuotmatedTeller Machineandit automaticallyknew your
name,thedevice would needaccessto a databaseof all peoplein the system.Many
problemsmayariseif hundredsor thousandsof thesesmalldevicesaretrying to access
informationover a network at the sametime. Therewill alsobe issueswith security
thatneedtobedealtwith in thisenvironment.ProjectOxygencurrentlyhastechnology
to alleviatesomeof theseproblems,suchastheSelf-CertifyingandCooperative File
Systemsfor securedataaccess.

Thoseinvolvedwith ProjectOxygenhave alsostartedwork a GPSsystemfor in-
dooruse.Many of thedevicesthey seeasbeingusablein aubiquitouscomputingenvi-
ronmentwouldneedto betrackedsothey canbeawareof their context. Cricket, their
locationsystem,usesultrasoundandRF signalsto communicatewith devices. Cur-
rently, thetransmittersaretoo largeto beusedeasilywith handhelddevices,but asthe
technologyimproves,this will becomemuchlessof a problem. Softwarealsoneeds
to be developedto allow thesedevicesto communicatewith oneanother. MetaGlue
providesthe communicationinfrastructurebetweenthesedevicesandthe controlling
systems.It allowsusersto interactwith softwareanddatafrom anywhereby detecting
new devicesandallowing devicesto pick uppreviouslyestablishedconnections.

Many of the componentsof ProjectOxygenhave beencompletedor are being
workedon,but thevision is far from complete.Thereis currentlyanIntelligentRoom
implementationthat is muchlike the Interactive Workspacedescribedabove. Unlike
the Interactive Workspacehowever, ProjectOxygenis gearedtowardanenvironment
thatis entirelyubiquitous.ProjectOxygenalsohasa few elementsthataremoresim-
ilar to the systemthat we envision thanthe Interactive Workspace.Specifically, we
aremoreinterestedin theability to havegraphicalcomputationalpoweravailableany-
where.ProjectOxygenisn’t targetedsolelytowardissuesposedby computergraphics,
soit doesnot take into accountproblemsposedby big dataconstraintsthatarecentral
to oursystem.
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2.4 RemoteComputing

Two popularsystemsthathaveaddressedtheissueof remotecomputingaretheX Win-
dow System,originallydevelopedatMIT [35, 30, 29],andVirtual NetworkComputing
from Olivetti & OracleResearchLaboratories(ORL) which hassincebeenacquired
by AT&T [31]. Themotivatingideabehindboth is quitesimilar to ours;applications
aredesignedto bedisplayedlocally but in many instancesit wouldbeconvenientto be
ableto run theapplicationfrom adifferentlocation.

Someof thefirst formsof remotecomputingwereachievedthrough“teleporting”
asdescribedby Richardson,et al., usingtheX Window Systemastheunderlyingin-
frastructure[30, 29]. Whenfirst created,teleportingwas concernedwith problems
arisingfrom dealingwith differentserver displayconfigurations,suchasframebuffer
depthandframesize.We havesincemovedto a moreheterogeneouscomputingenvi-
ronment,wheresuchissuesareof little concern.Currentsolutionsaremoretechnolog-
ically advancedandaredealingbetterwith problemsof bandwidthandclientstate.The
VNC viewer is agoodexampleof this. It functionsasanultra-thinclient,only respon-
siblefor receiving graphicscommands,displayingthem,andsendingbackinteraction
events.

ThemotivationsbehindVNC arevery similar to thesystemthatwe envision. Of
particularinterestis the ideaof the thin-client, a client which is not responsiblefor
maintainingits own state,anddoesnotneedto beconcernedwith theunderlyingfunc-
tion of thesystem.As a result,if a VNC sessionis closed,it canbestartedup again
in thesamestate,from thesamelocation,or from anothercomputer. TheVNC project
grew out of the Videotile experimentat ORL, a displaydevice with an LCD screen,
a pen,andanATM connection.TheVideotilewasoriginally designedfor displaying
movies. While it functionedasintendedit requireda largeamountof bandwidth. In
the end,bandwidthissuespromptedthe currentstateof VNC. To reducebandwidth,
Richardson,et al., madetheobservationthatmostof a typical desktopis takenup by
blocksof thesamecolor, motivatingtheability to beableto definelargeportionsof the
screenatonetime. Thesimplestgraphicsprimitivein VNC is definedasarectangleof
pixelsataspecificlocation.TheVNC researchersalsonoteotherimportantaspectsof
thesystemthatallow themto reducetheamountof informationthatneedsto besentto
theclient. Examplesof this areonly updatingpixelswhich have changedcolor since
thelastupdate,andproviding theability to move entirerectanglesof theframebuffer
to a new location.With theseimprovementsto theVideotile,VNC hasmigratedto its
currentstate.

Certainaspectsof bothX andVNC maketheminherentlydifferentfrom thesystem
weenvision.Oneof thedifferenceswith VNC is thatit doesn’t addresshaving multiple
clientsconnectedto thesamemachine.X providesfor this,but doesn’t encompassthe
ideaof parallelcomputing.Our systemneedsto becapableof bothallowing multiple
users,andenablingthemto run applicationsacrossmultiple machines.Also, X and
VNC arebothgearedtowardrunningaremotedesktopbut don’t performaswell when
runninggraphicallyintensive applications.Issuesof datacompressionandenabling
efficient imagedatatransferarecentralto the work we areproposing.We alsoneed
to beconcernedwith overcomingbig dataconstraintsthat would renderX andVNC
unusable.As a whole,X andVNC don’t providequitetheright toolsto enableremote
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rendering.

3 SystemLayout

In general,little work hasbeendonein theareasof remoterenderingandvisualization.
Softwaresuchas VNC and the X Window Systemenableremotevisualization,but
noneof thesearegearedtoward computationallyintensive computing,3D graphics,
andbig dataconstraints.Therearemany aspectsof remoterenderingthatneedto be
addressedfor this to bepossible.Technologicalimprovementsareneededin graphics
hardware,displaytechnologies,andnetworking. We alsoneedto expandresearchin
theareasof resourcesharingandallocation,datacompression,dynamicandadaptable
networkingsystems,humancomputerinteraction,anddistributedeventmanagement.

3.1 Central Computation Power

We intendto useChromiumastherenderingpower for oursystem.Chromiumwill be
a usefultool thatwill enableresearchin theareaof remotevisualization.Chromium
is currentlycapableof runningparallelapplicationsandperformingparallelrendering,
but therearemany improvementsthatarerequiredtomakeremoterenderingattainable.
Specificimprovementsareexplainedin depthbelow.

First andforemost,the systemusedfor the underlyingrenderingpower needsto
becapableof overcomingbig dataconstraints.Thepatternwe have seenwith many
currenttechnologiesis that they do not providea methodfor accessingpower outside
thatcapableof a particulardevice. Ideally, any usershouldbeableto accesstheren-
deringpower of a clusterfrom any display. We will alsorequiretheability of parallel
rendering,suchthat an applicationcanbe renderedto a tiled display. Without these
requirements,remoterenderingdegeneratesinto a simpleremotecomputingproblem,
whichasdescribedhasalreadybeensolvedby systemssuchastheX Window System
andVNC. Furthermore,thepowerof therenderingsystemmustbeaccessiblethrough
a standardinterfacesuchthatapplicationsneednot bemodifiedto run on thesystem,
andnew applicationscanbewritten easily. Thesystemmustbescalableandflexible
enoughto performmany differenttypesof tasks. Chromiumalreadyprovidesthese
abilities,soit is a logical choicefor a startingpoint.

The partsof the systemthat Chromiumdoesnot currentlyprovide aredescribed
below. Theseincluderesourceallocation,datacompression,adaptablegraphics,and
thesystemandapplicationinterface.We havealreadycompletedaneventdistribution
system,andthatelementis describedbelow asit is an integral partof our system.At
the endof this section,we alsodescribenew displayparadigmsthat we believe will
arisefrom a systemsuchasours.

3.2 ResourceAllocation

Oneof therequirementsof our systemis thatit mustbeableto simultaneouslyhandle
multipleusers.Therenderingsourcemustbecapableof allocatingresourcesto differ-
entusersin aspecifiedmanner. Thismaydependontheapplicationtheuseris running,
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thecurrentloadontheentiresystem,andthebandwidthavailableto theuser. Thus,the
renderingsystemmustbefully awareof what it is doing,how busy it is, andnetwork
latency to differentclients. Therenderingsourcewill almostcertainlyhave a limited
amountof resourcesavailableto it. If therearemultiple userson thesystem,we must
beableto determineprioritiesfor eachuserandtheamountof resourcesthateachuser
requires.

Our systemmust have an applicationinterface to a resourcemanagerthat has
knowledgeof all of theapplicationsrunningon thecluster. Someapplications,mainly
parallelones,will not be ableto run with fewer thansomenumberof worker nodes,
while somemaybescalableandcanrequireavariablenumberof nodes.Theinterface
shouldthenallow for applicationsto specifya minimumnumberof nodeswith which
it canoperateandwhetheror not theapplicationitself canbenefitfrom having more.
Chromiumis ableto supportmorerenderingnodesto any applicationthroughtiling the
output,so it is oftenpossibleto improve therenderingperformanceof anapplication.
Thecaveatis becausetherebecomesa point at which thesizeof tiles andtheamount
of overlapof geometricprimitivesbetweentiles becomesso high that addingmore
renderingnodeswill not improve performance.It is importantto notethe difference
betweenparallel applicationsand parallel rendering. Chromiumallows for parallel
renderingof any OpenGLapplication,but not all OpenGLapplicationsareparallel.
Chromiumprovidesparallelextensionsto OpenGLasdescribedby Igehy, et al. [16].
An applicationmustbewritten to explicitly take advantageof parallelcomputationin
thegeneralsense.

The resourcemanagermustalsobe network awarefor similar reasons.If adding
more nodesrequirestoo much network bandwidth,it shouldbe able to determine
whetheror not the whole systemwill benefitfrom this. This awarenessshouldap-
ply to thelocalareanetwork andalsoto outgoingbandwidthto users.This tiesin with
theSection3.3whichdescribestheability to performdatacompressionfor thesecases.
Theresourcemanagershouldalsobeawareof thecasewherethebandwidthavailable
to theend-useris smallenoughthatcompressionalonecannotsolve theproblem. In
thiscase,moreworkernodeswill notprovidebetterframerates,andit maybepossible
to reducethenumberof nodesallocated.

A targetframerateshouldalsobespecifiedthatwould beapplicableto a heuristic
for resourceallocation.Theresourcemanagerwould thenbeableto monitorthefram-
eratesfor individualapplicationssothatit coulddeterminewhichapplicationsrequire
morenodesandthosewhich could operatewith fewer. It would alsobe desirableto
refrainfrom changingthenumberof nodesallocatedto anapplicationwhenpossibleas
this mayhave adverseeffectson theviewing experience.A constantframeratewould
be muchbetterthana widely varying one. Also, the resourcemanagerwould need
to beawareof thecasewhereit simply cannotprovide nodesuponrequestfor a new
applicationandwill notify theuserin suchacase.

Thesearethe mainaspectsthatwe mustconsiderwhenimplementinga resource
manager. Withoutsuchatool, it will beverydifficult tomanageasystemthatallowsfor
multiplesimultaneoususers.If remoterenderingon a wide scaleis to bea possibility,
it cannotsurvive without this element. Many aspectswill needto be analyzedwith
regardto whencertainactionsarenecessary, suchas tradeoffs betweenaddingnew
nodesandtheaddednetwork traffic thatresults.
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3.3 Data Compressionand Adaptable Graphics

Concerningtherequiredbandwidthfor graphicalapplications,wewill needto address
theissueof datacompressionto makeoursystema reality. In Section3.6wedescribe
two categoriesof displaysthatwill becapableof receiving datain differentforms. In
thefirst case,a displayonly needsinformationaboutthe imageit needsto displayin
the form of pixel values. Sendinga whole framebuffer to a device would be a very
bandwidthintensive taskthough. For this reason,we needto look at differentways
of doing imagecompression.Therearealreadymany compressionalgorithmsthat
we will be looking at, including streamingcompressionssuchasMpeg4, andsingle
imagecompressionslike JPEGandPNG.Furthermore,we would like a compression
algorithmthatis capableof adaptingto thetraffic in anetwork, sothatit is performing
moreaggressive compressionwhenthe network is saturated.Of course,the type of
compressionwill also dependon the speedat which it can be performed,with the
requirementthatit slow down theframerateasminimally aspossible,if atall.

The secondtype of displaywill receive bufferedgraphicscommands.Currently,
Chromiumsupportsboth typesof displays,but doesnot attemptto do compression
in eithercase.We want to beableto performcompressionfor whatever typeof dis-
play will eventuallybe receiving data. With this secondtype of display, we want to
investigateperformingdifferenttypesof compression,suchasgeometrycompression
asdescribedby MichaelDeering[6]. This is doneby reducingtheprecisionusedfor
floatingpoint representationsof positionsandcolors,usinga lookuptablefor normals,
andconvertingtriangledatato ageneralizedmesh.Deeringwasattemptingto address
theproblemof input bandwidthto graphicsaccelerators.We would like to extendthis
to reducingtheamountof bandwidthrequiredfor sendingdataovera network.

Thereareseveralaspectsof compressingdatathatwe will needto analyzeto de-
terminewhat the bestcompressionalgorithmwill be for our purposes.For any im-
agecompression,we will needto look at theeffectson compressingtiled imagesand
theirappearanceafterdecompression.Visualartifactswill probablybeproducedat the
seamsin atiled imagethatwill beundesirable.For thesereasons,it wouldbeextremely
beneficialto find a losslesscompression.However, a losslesscompressionwould not
have the benefitof beingable to adaptto the amountof network traffic. Finding a
methodthatprovidesuswith theability to presentlosslessor lossyimageswould cer-
tainly bebeneficial.We will alsoneedto analyzetheeffect a compressionalgorithm
haswhenaddedto theendof a renderingoperation.If it is thecasethata rendering
nodecanrenderanimage,compressit, andtransmitit beforeit receivesthenext frame,
thenwe won’t have to worry abouttheeffect of compressionon framerate.However,
for larger imagesizesit maybe thecasethatcompressionwill decreasethe rateto a
point thatit wouldhavebeeneasierto sendtheunmodifiedimagein thebeginning.To
adjustfor thesepossibilities,weneeda graphicssystemthathastheability to adaptto
agivensituation.

Whencompressionis slowing down frameratein anundesirablemanner, anadapt-
ablesystemmustbeableto compensate.Thereareseveraldifferentoptionsavailable,
andhow they arespecifiedis just anotherelementof the systemthat we mustdeter-
mine. It maybethat imagesizewouldhave to bedynamicallyreducedto compensate
for issuesrelatedto compressiontimeor bandwidthproblems.In thecaseof highnet-
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work traffic, it maybethecasethata moreaggressive compressioncanbeappliedto
createlessdataflow. However, if compressiontimesareunbearablyhigh, thesystem
mustbeableto realizethis andallocatemoreresourcesfor thepurposeof datacom-
pression.New nodescouldbeallocatedfor thesolepurposeof compressingcompleted
frames. It alsomay be that the numberof allocatedresourcesis inadequatefor the
applicationandmorewill berequired.Theseareonly a few of thepossiblesituations
thatmayarisein a systemof this type. Theremaybeothersnot discovereduntil we
arewell into implementation.

3.4 Systemand Application Interface

The overall systemwill needan interfacesuchthat a usercan begin an application
on thecluster. Thesimplestinterfacecouldbea webpage,with thebenefitthatsoft-
warewouldnotneedto beinstalledon theuser’ssystem.Mostwebbrowsershave the
capabilityof displayingstreamingmediaor deferringsucha taskto a helperapplica-
tion. Whena usercallsup anapplicationon thecluster, theresultingoutputcouldbe
compressedinto a standardformatandstreamedto thebrowseror helperapplication.
However, in this case,it would bedifficult to interactwith theapplicationby sending
eventsbackto thecluster. Proprietaryapplicationshave no conceptof theChromium
librariesfor event distribution, so interactioncannot be donethroughthem. As de-
scribedin Section3.5, the event distribution systemis removed from the rendering
suchthat interactionis still possible. Anotherweb pagecould be provided with an
interfacefor sendingevents,but this haslimitationsof its own. Theuserwould now
beinteractingwith onewindow andviewing theresultsonanother. Applicationscould
not be viewed in full-screenmode,anduserson devicessuchasPDAs have too lit-
tle screenrealestateto have two windows open.For this reason,customapplications
wouldalsohaveto becreatedto allow for user-interaction.

Theinterfaceapplicationwould actasbothaninterfaceto thesystemaswell asa
viewer for outputfrom theapplicationrunningon thecluster. Thisway, all Chromium
librariescanbeaccessedby the interface,andwe alsoallow for customizationbased
onthearchitectureof thedevicebeingusedfor viewing. Interfacescanthenbewritten
for all platforms,includingpersonalcomputers,PDAs, andany otherdevice usedfor
display. On startup,the usercould be presentedwith a screenthroughwhich they
woulddefinesomepreliminaryparameters,suchasthenumberof nodesrequested.The
systeminterfacewould thencall up anapplication,anddeferto the interfacefor that
application,which is thenresponsiblefor displayingimagesanddistributingevents.

For the displaysthat we describein section3.6, oneof the addedbenefitsis that
theuserinterfacehasnothingto with thedisplaydevice itself. This would essentially
eliminatethe requirementfor an applicationinterfaceas previously described.The
interfacecanbe definedin the applicationso the displayhasno conceptof what the
useris interactingwith. If thedisplaydevice is awareof the locationof thecluster, it
cancall up anapplicationwhich displaysaninterfaceaswell. Thedisplayonly needs
to notify theapplicationof thelocationof theevent.
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3.5 Event Distribution

Oneof the key componentsin any truly interactive systemis the ability to generate
eventsbasedon userinput. TheEventHeapcomponentof the Interactive Workspace
projectatStanfordis oneof thefew projectsthathaveaddressedtheissueof distributed
events[17]. Wehavealreadybegunwork onadistributedeventsystemfor Chromium,
called CRUT (the ClusterRenderingUtility Toolkit for Chromium),that is loosely
basedon someof the ideasof the Event Heap. An Alpha releasehasbeenincluded
with the last two versionsof Chromium.CRUT makesit possibleto programa user-
interactive applicationto run on Chromium. It is modeledafter GLUT to make it
easierto learn and to betterenablemigrationof GLUT programsto the Chromium
environment[19].

CRUT is anAPI for Chromiumthatallowsfor sendingeventsfrom aneventserver
backto theclient application.We have madeaneffort to make theCRUT librariesas
flexible aspossiblesothatusersarenotboundto acertaingraphicaltoolkit. A custom
GUI canbeimplementedthatonly needsto call functionsin theCRUT server library
to sendeventsto theapplication.Thus,othertoolkits suchasMotif or Tk canbeused
to createa GUI thatChromiumcanrenderinto thatjustneedsto usetheCRUT library
for sendingevents.We alsogive freedomto theapplicationby allowing it to retrieve
eventsin differentmanners.We don’t wantto bindanapplicationto usingamainloop
similar to glutMainLoop. Applicationswrittenfor Chromiumareof adifferentnature
thanmany desktopapplications,andmayrequirethefreedomto maintainclosecontrol
of their execution.An applicationmaypoll for eventsin thesameway asprovidedby
theX WindowsSystem.A mainloop is alsoprovidedsothatprogramscanrunasthey
wouldunderglutMainLoop, but by allowing for eventpolling,werestrictCRUT from
bindingprogrammersto a specificprogrammingmodel.

Anotherimportantbenefitof CRUT is thatit is completelyremovedfrom any ren-
deringcontext in Chromium.Thisallowsa dedicatedeventserver to bedefinedthatis
not associatedwith therenderingin any way, but hasthepurposeof generatingevents
for theapplication.This could beextremelybeneficialfor controllingan application
meantto renderto a displaywall. With the currentnotion of a displaywall, thereis
no singlerenderingnode,soit is unclearhow onecould interactwith theapplication.
By providing aseparateserver, onecoulduseadedicatedcomputerplacedin thesame
roomasthedisplaywall thatwould allow a userto interactwith theapplicationwhile
viewing its output.

Oneof themainproblemsthatCRUT mustaddressis the inherentlatency in dis-
tributedcomputingthatpreventseventsfrom beingprocessedimmediately. For indi-
vidual events,suchasa key pressor a mousebutton click, this will not beapparent,
but whengeneratingstreamsof events,thelatency will bequiteperceptible.Currently,
theclient library for CRUT buffersall of theeventsit receives. However, eventscan
begeneratedat a muchfasterpacethanthey canbe receivedandprocessed.For this
reason,it will be necessaryto look at certaintypesof eventsandreducethe number
thataresentacrossthenetwork. We arecurrentlylooking at differentwaysof doing
this, includingsimplysendingeventsatcertainintervals,sendingonly thefirst andlast
eventsfor actions,suchasmousemotion,andaddinganexpirationtime to events.We
hopethatin thefinal implementation,CRUT will alsobeableto determinethelatency
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in thesystemandadaptthenumberof eventsthatarebeingsentto reflectthis.

3.6 Graphics Hardware,Display Devices,and Data Transfer

Weaddressthetopicsof graphicshardware,displaydevices,anddatatransfertogether
herebecauseof their relianceon oneanotherin our system.As stated,we look for-
wardto a futurewherethegraphicshardwareis notdesignedsolelyfor thepurposeof
displayinganimagelocally. We currentlyhave theability to readbackrenderedinfor-
mation,but typically at a ratemuchslower thanwe wereableto createit. We seetwo
necessaryimprovementsto currentgraphicshardwarethatwill greatlyaidremotevisu-
alization:increasedbandwidthto graphicshardware,andimprovedreadbackabilities.
Graphicshardware,however, is a smallvariablein theremotevisualizationequation.

In Chromium,displaystake on therole of servers(or consumers),receiving infor-
mationfrom therenderingsource,andsendingbackevents.Therearetwo possibilities
for sendinginformationto the displaydevice, dependingon whetheror not you are
sendingactualimagedataor graphicscommands.In thefirst case,thedisplaydevice
is anextremelythin client thatonly receivesframesof imagesfor which it is responsi-
ble for decompressinganddisplaying.Theonly datatransferredto theclientarepixel
values.Thedisplaywould not beresponsiblefor performingany rendering,but must
still havesomeamountof computationpowersothatit candecompresstheimageand
controlthedisplay. Thesethin clientscouldtake on many forms. Oneexamplewould
beastabletsthatwould beclipboard-sizedandcouldbeusedin a similar manner, for
providing patientinformationin a hospitalfor instance.Also, asdisplaytechnologies
improve,displaysarebecomingsmaller, andincludesomeasthin asafew sheetsof pa-
per. Thesedisplayswill probablynothavea lot of hardwareassociatedwith them,but,
givenanetwork interface,they couldreceive imagerygeneratedfrom anothersource.

Thesecondtypeof displaydevice is onethat is similar to thefirst, but is alsoout-
fittedwith graphicshardwarecapableof renderingincomingstreamsof graphicscom-
mands.Theadvantageswouldbethatit wouldput little strainonthecentralcomputing
source,it may requirelessin termsof network bandwidth,anda parallelapplication
could run on the server, sendinggraphicscommandsto a remotetiled display. One
resultwouldbethatcomputersdonot requireexpensivegraphicshardware.As graph-
icscommandsareintercepted,they aresentover thenetwork ratherthanto thedisplay
driver. Thecomputerthenactsmorelikea webserver thananythingelse.

Oneof themainmotivationsfor remoterenderingis beingableto visualizedatasets
in a convenientenvironment,suchasthedesktopcomputeror handhelddevice. Apart
from theseconventionaldisplays,we think thereareotherwaysin which remoteren-
deringcouldbeuseful.Onenew typeof displaypossiblewould bea movable,recon-
figurabledisplaywall. Onceadisplayhasbeendecoupledfrom thegraphicshardware,
it becomesunnecessaryto havededicatedvisualizationcenterssuchasthosecurrently
used.Displaywalls couldbeplacedin conferencerooms,classrooms,or even in the
office. Another type of displaywe think will emerge is a tablet-like displaywhich
might beusedin settingssuchasa hospital,or any otherenvironmentwhereit would
beneficialto have thismobility. If fact,any displaydeviceshouldbeusablefor remote
rendering,theseareonly a few of thepossibilities.
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4 UsageScenarios

With any new technology, theimmediatequestionthatmustbeaskedis whetheror not
it will bebeneficialenoughto justify its undertaking.We believe that therearemany
usesfor a systemof this nature. In this section,we outline someexamplesof usage
scenariosin the attemptto show that our systemwill not simply be a solution for a
particularniche,but thatits applicationis indeedbroadin scope.

4.1 The Power of Graphics in the Field: Virtualizing a Battlefield

Oneplacethatweseeoursystemasbeingbeneficialis in any field settingwherecom-
putationalpower is severely limited. This appliesnot only to a battlefield,but alsoto
otherareas,suchasanthropological,geological,or environmentalresearchlocations.
A scientiston ananthropologicaldig maybenefitfrom beingableto view datarepre-
sentative of wherefossilsareburied,but lacksthemeansfor doingso. If dataof this
naturewasgatheredusingsonaror radarscans,the informationcouldbecompiledat
a centralcomputinglocationandsentto thepersonin thefield. It could thenbeused
to targetspecificlocationsto unearth.Similarly, anenvironmentalresearchermaybe
ableto useinformationaboutaquaticcontaminantson an interactive map. In bothof
thesecases,if thedisplaysbeingusedwereintegratedwith a GPSunit, it wouldmake
it a simpletaskto correlatethedataandthecurrentlocationof the display, allowing
theuserto betterfind whatthey arelooking for.

We seethesituationin a battlefieldto bemoreconstrainedthantheothers,andas
suchprovidesa betterexampleof the advantageof having a systemsuchasours in
place. The matterof safetyhelpsdescribethe benefitsof having portableaccessto
intensive graphicalcomputationpower. For military personnelin combatsituations,
imagerycouldbestreamedto a device carriedby a designatedmemberof theground
troops.For example,in asituationwheretroopsareinfiltrating anenemybuilding, im-
portantinformationregardingthe building layout andwhereaboutsof the inhabitants
couldbedisplayedonthedevice. Informationcouldbecollectedvia infraredandradar
scansfrom aircraft flying at a safedistanceabove the building. The information is
collectedandcompiledon a clusterbackat the base,anda threedimensionalrepre-
sentationof the building, including informationfrom the infraredscansto determine
the locationsof peopleinsidethe building, is sentto the groundtroops. The troops
wouldbeableto interactwith theimagesstreamedto thedisplay, allowing immediate
knowledgeof thelayoutof thebuilding.

The obvious advantageis beingableto infiltrate the building with knowledgeof
theexact locationof inhabitants,leadingto increasedsafetyfor troopsengagedin the
operation.A concreteplan for infiltration canbe formulatedandactedupon. Essen-
tially, the guesswork hasbeentaken out of a potentiallyhazardousoperation.There
aremany othermilitary applicationsof suchasystemaswell. Displayssuchastheone
describeddo not needto behandheld;they canbeplacedin aircraftandgroundvehi-
cles,andusedfor suchpurposesasmissionbriefing. Portabledisplaywalls couldbe
takendown anderectedasneeded,with accessto thesamerenderingpowerpreviously
described.
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4.2 Interacti ve Education

Oneof thecurrenttrendsin researchwork for graphicaldisplaysis aimedat creating
lighter, cheaper, bendabledisplays.LCDsarealreadybeginningto replaceCRTsasthe
primarytypeof displaybeingsold. Paper-like displaysaretakingtheprogressionone
stepfurther. Wenow havedisplaysthatareassmallasa few millimetersthick, andthe
technologyis only gettingbetter. Oneplacewherethesetypesof technologycouldbe
appliedis in theclassroomor office.

Our usagescenarioheredescribesa classroomthathasbeenfully integratedwith
remoterenderingcapabilities.A clusterin thebasementcanperformgraphicalcom-
putationfor theentireschool.Eachclassroomcanbeoutfittedwith multiple displays,
eachperformingdifferentfunctionsbut all gearedtoward the generalpurposeof fa-
cilitating education.Thefirst typeof device thatcouldbeusedis a roll-away display
screenin thefront of theroom.It wouldbeusedmuchlike theprojectionscreenspop-
ular in many classroomstoday. Themaindifferenceis that thedisplayis active; it is
essentiallya roll-away displaywall. The teacheror lecturercould control the output
on thedisplayfrom eithera controlconsole,which couldbeanotherdisplaybuilt into
a podium,or throughan interactiondevice similar to theoneusedfor the Interactive
Workspace[18]. Theteachercouldalsodelegatecontrolof the largedisplayto a par-
ticular personfrom the control console. In this way, a moreinteractive environment
canbe achieved asstudentsbecomemoreinvolved in the learningexperience.This
wouldalsorequireanothertypeof displaydeviceavailableto eachstudent..

Studentdeskscouldbeintegratedwith a displaythatwouldalsobemanagedfrom
thecontrolconsole.Theteacherwould beableto definetheinformationdisplayedon
eachof thestudents’individualdisplays.For example,if thesettingwerea chemistry
classroom,a largemolecularmodelcouldbedisplayedonthelargedisplayscreenand
the teachercouldzoomin to a particularpartof themodelfor displayon eachof the
students’displays.As mentionedabove,theteachercoulddelegatecontrolof thelarge
displayto oneof thestudents,possiblyrequestingthemto definea particularpart of
themodel. Thestudentcould thenbe presentedwith an interfaceto the largescreen
on his own display, but no oneelsewould be ableto control it. Interactingwith his
own particulardisplay, theoutputon thelargescreenwouldchangeashewantsfor the
wholeclassto see.

Having multiple displaysreceiving thesameoutputin this mannerwould require
theuseof a proxy server for theclassroom.This would functionasonerenderserver
that the clustersendsinformation to, which is then responsiblefor distributing the
imagesto themultipledisplays.Withoutsuchaserver, theclusterwouldberesponsible
for sendingmultiplecopiesof thesameimages,requiringalargeamountof bandwidth
leaving thecluster. Theproxy server actsasa singlerecipientof thedatawhich is on
boththesamenetwork astheclusterbut alsoa localsubnetfor theclassroom.

4.3 The High-TechHospital Ward

Oneenvironmentalwaysin needof easilyaccessibleinformationis ahospital.Doctors
andnursesneedto be ableto keeptrack of multiple patients’datain an easilyman-
ageablemanner. Thecommonmethodof doingso is having clipboardswith relevant
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informationat eachpatient’s bedside. Oneof the problemswith this is that certain
typesof information,suchasX-rays,MRI scans,or ultrasounddata,cannot always
beviewedat thebedside.A hospitalworker couldbenefitgreatlyfrom theability to
accessinformationfor multipleusersfrom a handheldtabletPCor PDA.

A centraldatabaseof userinformationcouldbekepton a cluster, allowing access
to devicesthroughoutthehospital.Theneedto manageclipboardsof patientdataand
therequirementfor paper-basedinformationwouldbeeliminated.Graphicalinforma-
tion relatedto eachclient would alsobestoredon thecluster, accessiblein thesame
mannerasall otherrelateddata.As new patientsarrive,new databaserecordscouldbe
createdfor them,andany new informationcouldbeaddedto therecordasproduced.
Historical informationcould alsobe kept on record,allowing doctorsandnursesto
find informationregardingallergiesor otherhealthcomplicationswhenthepatientis
not ableto provide theinformationhimself. Multiple peoplewould have accessto the
samedataat thesametimeandfrom differentlocations.Accesswouldnotnecessarily
berestrictedto peoplelocatedwithin thehospital.

Remoterenderingwould alsomake it possibleto contactspecialistsin particular
fieldsto acquirebetteranalysesof patient’sconditions.Theinformationcansimplybe
streamedto thespecialist,who canthenuseit to determinea diagnosisfor thepatient.
Sincetheinterfaceto theoverall systemcanbeassimpleasa webpage,thespecialist
would not have to downloadany new software. For someparticularapplications,it
maybeeasierto interactwith anapplicationif softwareis downloaded,but it should
not beentirelynecessary. This allows for easycollaborationmuchlike thatdescribed
in section4.5.

This typeof systemcouldalsobenefitmedicalresearch,a field whereit is normal
to producehigh-resolutionvolumetricdatasets.A visualizationcentermaynotalways
be the easiestway to view suchdata,and in somecasesthis informationmay need
to be viewed asquickly aspossible.Remoterenderingwould provide a solutionfor
viewing theselargedatasetsatanindividual’sdesktopor onsomeotherdisplaydevice.
Furthermore,informationregardingtheuserof thesystemcanremainstatelessmuch
like with VNC [31]. This would make it possibleto leave one’s workstationwith an
applicationstill runningon theclusterandmoveto a colleague’soffice to bringup the
sameapplication.Thus,remoterenderingwouldnotonly bebeneficialto workersin a
hospitalenvironment,but to agreaterpartof themedicalprofessionaswell.

4.4 ScientificVisualization

Oneof themainmotivationsfor remoterenderingis theareaof scientificvisualization.
Theproblemwith thewayscientificvisualizationis currentlyachievedis accessibility.
We have mentionedseveral timesthe conceptof the specializedvisualizationcenter.
Often,displaywalls requiretheirown dedicatedspaceasthey aretoobig to behoused
in most convenientlocations. As a result, both the display wall and the rendering
sourcemustbe locatedoutsidethe office setting. This inconveniencemeansthat the
visualizationcentercanbecomelargelyunused.

Most applicationsin scientificvisualizationrequiremorerenderingpower thanan
individualPCcanoffer. Remoterenderingstrivesto makescientificvisualizationmore
accessible,bringing the aggregatepower of a clusterof workstationsto the desktop
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setting.A reasearcherin hisofficeshouldbeableto usetheresourcesof avisualization
centerremotely. Of course,ona PC,it will notbepossibleto view datasetsat thehigh
resolutionofferedbyadisplaywall, but smallertaskswill bemadeeasier. Furthermore,
with theadventof new displayparadigmsasdescribedin section3.6,it will bepossible
to houseasmallerdisplaywall in theoffice,providingall thecapabilitiesof adedicated
visualizationcenterin aneasilyaccessiblemanner.

Remoterenderingalsoallowsfor thesharingof resourcesin avisualizationcenter.
Currently, whenoneresearcheris usinga displaywall, othersarenot ableto access
the cluster. Remoterenderingwill provide for multiple concurrentusers. This way,
one researchermay be usingthe displaywall while anotheris accessingthe cluster
from their office,andothersareusingtheclusterfrom hundredsof milesaway. Thus,
remoterenderingalsofacilitatescollaboration.It allows accessto complex datasets
andapplicationswhichcanbedifficult to shareor distribute.

4.5 Interacti ve Collaboration

Many currentresearchprojectslike the Interactive Workspaceandthe Office of the
Futurewould alsobenefitfrom thecapabilityof remoterendering.In thecaseof the
Interactive Workspace,graphicaldatafrom outsidethe iROOM could be broughtin
for displayon any of the screens,andremoterenderingcould be usedasthe driving
forcebehindtherenderingworkbeingdonefor theiROOM.TheInteractiveWorkspace
is designedto incorporatemany differentdisplaydevices,few of which would have
theabilitiesto renderlargecomplex modelsor intensive graphicsapplications.Small
devices,like tabletPCsandPDAs, would be ableto take advantageof the rendering
power a clusterhasto offer. With thecurrentdesignof the Interactive Workspace,it
shouldn’t bedifficult to incorporateremoterenderingeither. A designatedserver for
the clustercould broadcastthe beaconeventsto the Event Heapdefiningthe remote
renderingservice.ICraftercouldbeusedto createaninterfaceto it, andtheDataHeap
couldpotentiallybeusedfor imageretrieval.

TheOffice of theFuturewould benefitfrom remoterenderingaswell, but in dif-
ferentways. In effect, theOffice of theFutureis trying to achieve many of thesame
tasksasremoterendering.TheOfficeof theFuturefacesmany problemshaving to do
with bandwidth,graphicalcomplexity, andbruterenderingforce. Datacompression
techniquesasthosedescribedin section3.3couldbeusedto alleviate theproblemof
sendingfull scenedescriptionsacrossa wide areanetwork. Sincethe Office of the
Futurecurrentlyusesgraphicssupercomputersfor renderingpower, theprojectwould
beableto take advantageof thescalabilityprovidedby a addingextra worker nodes
to thecluster. Whenusinga supercomputer, it canbebothexpensive anddifficult to
expandthecapabilitiesof thecurrentsystem.Furthermore,having multipleprojectors
in anoffice run by supercomputerswill createnot only a lot of clutter, but alsoa large
amountof heat.

Our systemshouldalsobeableto performinteractivecollaborationtasksby itself,
andthereis no reasonto useit only asanimprovementto otherresearchprojects.One
of the nice qualitiesof remoterenderingis that statedoesnot needto be tracked by
the displaydevice. Much like with VNC, applicationscould be left runningon the
clusterwhile theusermoveslocationsto bring up theapplicationin a differentplace.
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Remoterenderingextendsthis ideafurther. Whereapplicable,a datastreamcanbe
sentto certaindisplaysfrom a controllingdisplayasin theclassroomscenarioabove.
With VNC this isn’t suitablebecausethepurposeof VNC is somewhatdifferent,being
aimedat remotedesktopuse.Thereis really no point in having a desktopstreamedto
multiplecomputers.

4.6 Graphical Computation asa Mark etableResource

With theadventof anew technology, new avenuesfor businessopportunitiesinevitably
follow. Thisusagescenariodescribesthewayin whichwecouldtreatvisualcomputing
asa resource,muchlike any naturalresource.As such,it canbemarketed,anda fee
canbechargedfor its use.

Previous usagescenarioshave describedthe possibility of usingportabledisplay
walls as renderservers. Similar ideasarealso appliedhere,but in a little different
manner. Displayscould be usedfor advertising in commercialmalls or individual
stores. The result would be a new model for advertising. Touch-sensitive devices
could be usedso that anyonecould walk up to the displayto interactwith it. Entire
catalogscouldbeavailableat theuser’s request,who couldevenbeableto orderfrom
the catalog,creatingan ATM-lik e useof the display. Thesedisplaysshouldnot be
limited to commercialpurposeseither. They could beusedasa form of information
distribution,providing importantdatato a particularaudience.

Mostpeoplehavehadtheexperienceof beinghandedfliersadvertisingfor apartic-
ularproductor service.As thesizeandcostof displaysdecreases,thesehandoutsmay
beableto take the form of small displays,muchlike the“tabs” or “pads” previously
describedby Weiser[40]. Economiesof scalewill notbein placefor thesedisplaysfor
sometime, but they will bea possibility in thenearfuture. Thin, paper-like displays
will have no graphicshardwareassociatedwith them,so they will needto beableto
receive informationfrom anexternalsource.Remoterenderingprovidesa perfectfit,
alsoallowing for arbitrarily complex datato bedisplayedon deviceswith no concept
of graphicalcomputationwhatsoever. All thatis neededis a network connection.

Anothersuchdisplaycould be usedto replacecurrentbillboardsnow ubiquitous
alonghighwaysandin highly commercialareas.Currently, advertisingspacesuchas
that for billboardsis sold or rented. Similarly, remoterenderingcould be marketed
asa servicewhich would bepaid for, resemblinga marketingstrategy similar to cell
phonecompanieschargingfor air time. In thecaseof remoterendering,themarketable
resourcecouldbecomputationtime, thenumberof workernodesrequired,bandwidth
consumed,or somesimilaraspectof clusterrendering.

5 Conclusion

Currently, many fields that have requirementsfor ultra-highresolutiondatasetslack
a convenientway to accessthem. Display walls provide oneway to view large data
setsat high resolution,but aren’t easily accessible,nor are they available to every-
one.Specializedvisualizationcentersareusuallybuilt to housethesedisplays,oftenin
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inconvenientlocationsfarfrom thenormalofficeenvironment.Thegoalof remoteren-
deringis to makethepoweravailablein aclusterof commodityworkstationsavailable
to morepeoplein amoreconvenientmanner.

We have shown that therearemany applicationsfor a systemproviding remote
rendering.Not only aretheremany new applications,but remoterenderingcanbeused
to improvemany existingresearchprojectsaswell. Thepurposeof thispaperhasbeen
to providea descriptionof aspectsinvolvedin creatinga systemof thisnature,aswell
to exemplify thewaysin which it canbeused.We believethatremoterenderingis far
from a nichesolutionto a particularproblem,but providesa generalframework that
canbeappliedto many differentsituations.
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